
BIG STONE GAP, WISE COUNTY, VA, THURSDAY, SEP'? EMDER 28, 1873. N O. 41.
lllff Stone Cup Companies :»>nl Corpo¬

ra t ions.
Dig Stork Gap Dk-kox k>hnt Co.

Capital st-« U, $2,500,000.
ponded Issue7, *.',<>'"uu;o.

oriio.>r>«.~H. a. Aw'i v. |»rj.*.<!. ist. j. J". P.ullltt, Jr.,
Vico-rr*si<J'Mii. \V «V Harrington, Secretary and
Tt »*>\rcT. Rty Ston* i. i>.; Ii. liaiUi.i Thruston",
Trustee, houisvil!-. K).

Director*..U. A. \v. i-\ J. !.". Bhllltt, jr., i. K.
T.»e>;nrt, r.k Sti>««- Gap-;. Chas. T. B.illard, l/»nls-
viUe, Ky.; J** VV.. F«x, Jno. *:. UaskMl, New York;
H. (". JBciJowell, sr., Lexington, Sty.j Win. SIcGcorg?,
jr., Philadelphia; 15. It. WMi- idge, ftüspin.

KxocntivÄConiinlttee.7.,H'. \. \yers, J. K.Tattgurf,
ISg Stone Gap; JnsyAV. Unskell; New
York; 11. C. McDoweli,«... Uxinginn. Ky.
I'.;,; StoKP. <> «' VXU tNlWKI.I.'s V m.\k\ U.Wt.WAY Co,

Capiinl ntt>ck, ¥<Äi,a «».
Ofllccrs..lt. \. Vyers, i"¦ -: i !.:, J, K. Tnggatt,;

Vie.-President, VV (' H i.; i' ; Sictvii'iy nil.!
Tronsnror,' Big ~T t-.t».- tiani

IVect.e A. .Vy< >. h. (' V-Ihox.-h, jr., J. I."
I'. tijarl, Big SU»o» GJip: W. I'. Clyde, N*w V«»rk; I!.
C. W .«.«!, Bristol, Tenn

Bio Stonk G.m* I2i>;cruic LnniT w.» PownaCe.
(Cnphnl lock. $5s»,;kk».j

President. K. A. Vjvrr: Secretary. Jos. 1.. Kelly ;
Treasurer, U. II BnUitt.

Director*..It. A. Ayer*, !i. 15. Bnllitt. lt.t.Irvine.
uu>. V. l/..vell, H. *\ MeDow. P. jr.

Bio SrAi VY'atuk ''«>.
(Capital ..:.>».!: i i!. ^...r..o<i:».)
()fiiccrs..Presioenl, .', 1". IVillitt. j'.: Big Stone

;;;;,.; VI.l^'»!.kiU. Jaoies W. ; ... v.--. York : Si-c-
ty nod Treason r, W. \. MeU > >..!;; Stiperiptend-

.>tii,j 1.. .Ivnnliig:. I*. R S: i- .'. p.
l»i"M-iors..i). Ande son, !>'. \. \\ I". Bui-

litt. jr.. Big Stone (Jaj ; J- v.. :'. .¦ ..\, Glasgow ; I. P
wane, <'*m-- <ity, Va.

Bio tiT:>>:: G.\r ln»ti.mxrj vxn Ivvkstmbxt-Oo.
Capital sti«ek -.:;!:.).;¦ ;:): s^'.MMI.
Capital au* v-.:..::»...':...-.i ..ono.

N.. iHOoiod itisai*.-/
DflietTis..President, !'. 1' Irvine: Seen»tary :tn<!

TreaMirer, NV. A. Mei>>w*dl, Kig Stotu- Gap.
Directors.. !t. \. Avits, John W. Fox. jr.,;John M

||..r, K. M. Hardio, it, T. Irvlsav W. A. MciK»wr
»11, I'.ig^ume Gxp; ':.< ii ... .i!i>. Ky.

Captt.-d iU* ittitWto
t::.,..:..) . )..--+

«.Utteers,.l»ivsld..M, .V. \. :.!..>...,.!;; IVHer, Jno
Ik Payne,

Directors. -.!. ltd in. Jr., v. '.V. Bvsns, J. M
6o«mU«n.> It, T. lrvin;., ::. .'. Mri) idl. jr., W. A
McDowell. J. B. K. MiBs, !«ig S one .;;:;>: K; J. Bird,
.ronto Ohio.

1) \l -V f \ \ > l> >.1 S n«i V.'o.
(Mines localvd :'t Slagaii. i'vtV. Va ;

Capital, authorized, ^:at>,tJi.t).
Capit^l^ -,': i-: in, > '-*'.:»m.

anieer»..D S. PloasanU, v sideiit, W. \. Mc-
D:»\vrll.;Tn«asurerj !ti«» Si-.. .. * i....: s . r. i-. N. Waltei
.'Jr-thivm, firahani, ">'a.. s*.:i r< «ury; Ii. I.. Monteiro.
Manager, ilagan, Va

Di-«ft»>r» -.V-.'c.o.-i ... l.'iii. tiiv'.iain, Va.: II. L,
Mouteiro,llagan, Vt.: r~Turner Maury, \V. A. .m<-
i>.iwe'd. i». S. Pieaj.ams, !'«i ; SloucfJap, Va.

ixtkrst ixvkstsbnt Co.
Oapital stuek, sin.i.'nin.

nlPresulont, t'lia-. '!'. iialianlj Vir*e I'residci
A. T, Pupei Socrelaiy, T. Williants, ha
i.svil';.-,

Directors..>Chas. T. llallar i, lohn Church¬
ill, \V. K.Citlp, A. S. [lutrl'.es, A. V. Lafay¬
ette, A. T. Pope, S. '/. irn, Ijonisville.

Intjirstatc Titsski. ^'o.

Capitol stock, ?li),!a)n,oyik
^
Preshlent, 11. 0. Mr!) well, sr., Lexington:

Vice Presislent, St. .1 hn i! - . i- : Sucretare, T.
W. Spindle, Louisville.

Directors..St. John IWIe, J. \V. Oanlbcrt,
John K. (oven, E. T. Halsey, Louisville, ICv.:
Arthur (Qarey, Cja\ City, li'v'.j P. i». Carlevj
N -w \ oi k; IT: C.'*Jfc'Dtiweli, Luxiajfton, Ky.;
.rim. II. Procter. Frankfurt, \w.

Fayxtte Land Co.
Capital si »elf, $2.011,0110,

~Z.Presj h'iH, J, i>, Sinirali; Steerelary and
lVeasurer, ii. il. Wl iiner, Lexintfton, Kv.
Directors..Atila Cox, J. M. Folter, ti. F.

Smith, Louisville, Ky.: Tims. Mrit iin, .]. 15.
Siiurall, (». ii. vVhitncy, Lexington, Kv.:
Horace K. Fox, Dig Stone Gap.

South Appalachian Land-Co.
Capital stock, $200,000.

President, JI. C. McDow 1! sr., Lexington,
Kv., Seitretsrv 'to.i Tn;east:rer, 'I'. W. Spindle.
LouisvUle, ICy.
Directors..St. John L'oyh«, .J. W. Gaiilhert,

.lohn S. Green, 1. tuLsviHe, Kv.; ArlhurCarev,
Clav City, Ky.j F. D. Carley, New York: II.
t'. Mcl)o»vcll| sr., L^xitijcton, ICy.

VVkst i'm> Lan;i ('>>,

Qapijai -i";-k, f20ft,000,
Presulent, JasT T. Shiel-is, Knoxville, Tenn.
Di.-eetof ..!.:. V. ttvvsvi. ->.. L )Ut^, Mo.; Ii.

\V. McCrary, Frankfort, Ky.: Ja». T. Stiiehls.
Knoxville, Tenn.

V t Ut'in I A t'oal »Ho IhOK <'o.
On pi i "I st-.i-ic, S1,500.000.

President-, E. Ii. Leist nrintr, I'hiladeli'hin,
Vice Pri«si I t:-, Dr. .1. S. W. iitz, Maneh

t'iiutik, Pa.: TroHSttreJ-, .vi. S. KitnniV'rer.
Uaucb Chnnk,*Pa.; Secret a rv, \V. <'. K tit,

iniihiUeiphin; Oi-n nil M snairer. I. K. T»jr'

Director?..P.. A. Ayy'-S, !I:: St'Uic <!;tp:
Fojui C, jt:|ti tf i'. ! -i . i>, Sam1! Diekson;
IMiis:tf)ei;»lVia. M. S. K .moiercr, "dan. h Chunk,
i'.i.: P.. -in;.. iMtiliph-lphin: lt<»her'
;i Sixer, Ii«-lIil.Tioüi, i '.: San:.*! Ti.onias.

CatMsquV.', 1»:..: lir. .;. S. Wentz, Mauel
tüi.i.ik', Pa.

i'OWELl/s lilVKK C.OAJ a.M»li:ON Co.
Capital sttick. $V20;00Ö.

I'resi'ieot, 12. i>. !>«.*is nriutr; Seereltiry und
Treasurer, \V. CL Ketti, Philadelphia.

ApttA^AcnvAN . t:.;.i. am' 'tt 's Co.

b"Tr}»m|l si.- ;S 2S«uT, WO,
l*reS':d«-Ut Ts. .'. : : Iryptoc, Ohio:

¦»e'Oiaar*» »nd T'w;»Itidenour:
5. :. -.:lM.i:t--"-, i.. J. !>ir»J, sr., S!.»'ie

i::p, Va. rs.^K. A. Ay-v.. ß". I. Uird, sr.:

'I. i'. -iidrdtonr, i<i SDiue.frap: S. V. Ihicon.

j,... ir,,hto i, t>hi J««o. ( . UaskcH,
N..V Y.tk.
SorruwgöT »'/csVixi j Mr>'br.v!. Laso C«».

. ." \\ . V, S:*e.ret:»rv and
! ' ! d - ! di N... io'.k, \ t'.j

... 11laspo\«, v -!
.

in»!

ral M .ir.a i-CJ'. .> .

|v- .... u. S-.;..;i,, Vv. P. !5. Sitm^rhter.

Uank i/k !3tc S-n»vi£ Gap.
J* .

ir.-.:--<i(f(;..;p(|.

i »STi*o:<;y-'C>.»ot..,>,a Tiuv.kh Co.

'phi i i <; . r:,. M.i ajpre . T. I/. Ma-
. Vif" i'.-.-i;.; , L. V.). i'ot'i*: Sorrcfan

. 'K.vra \.'. \'. '..MPA.w.

" .«..i.if. .!.< ... .I \l .. ;iTr, II. T. Irvine.

f. A. >;. ;:..-. I:. Bii' Stone Gap.
'' ¦' <.-. lOrahmii, f.ottisville, Kv.:

-: <;;. :.:.t. K .: J,'. T. i i \ ine, W. A. MrDiov-

Shit .Vorfidl., A'a.
' AST Ulfi StoX£ GAP i.M> and imi'kovä-

Jj K N 7' CO.
C.ü.ii M St $500,000.

i\.'j'. Irrinej Secretary, S. Herrpniinn, tfip

»'! clops..- Geo, B. Dennis, li'x-kv Mount,

V.l.: II. T. Iry'nuu J. .V. J..nes, Gu< AV. Lov-

ell.J. U. K.' SfijJs, Li- ^loiie (Jap: M. Ii.

\Vo»d, Pri.-t..!,'i'..! ,..: J. W. Vatc's, Klint Hill,

. ;i.

Itio s'tosk Gap Gbatu a.vi> Mantlk Co.

Ca|«itai .-loci: uniförei]
.- «la.000.

AKUIYALANU OKPA ftTUKK OP
TRAINS.

South Atlantic& Ohio.
Eas, Ponnd-N.-,. 2 jWvea Pi* Stone Gap dnllv10:04 a. in.,amv,.s at Bristol 1 :1ft p. m. No. t leaved».'.45.P m.varrlven nl lirPam 4 n ,, .nH.m ),...,.(._nfi t 1|invfim ,,rjmi! h:0.h jf nr

Hrhrtol .»:.>.. ,,. .,. arriv, . ,;;. S|M|W (. .)(

»i houole Iaiiiii:!I.Scheduh in , Ii'«'«! Sunday. Jam- 2li«l»; ISftt. Stand¬ard Ihne.
I.. A. PriChAud, Agent.

l.o»tRyllle & Nanlivllie.
(iVfitrrtl tinic).No. Hl, l'a^..iur,.r «Inüy..v..r Louisville 8:10 nin., nrrn,., sisne Gup 8:33 H. n,.

M>. f*<i IW-iitfcr ilhllv..Leaves Pig Stone Gap».1W p. in., arrives at Louisville ua. in.
''¦ '". J. P. Moohk, Agent.»Mff .Stoii« <:np :nif| Powell's YulUy.
_ (Standard time.)R. A. Averrs, Pres't.J. K. Taxxart, V. Pres't.A. ß. Eaton. Superlntend'nt.

Gkvkrai. (tkk k.- I'.i'i Sro.nk G ,e, Va.
A ir.-.u. f.-r Ihm (». rr' i^l.t and ;,.-.¦...¦»,.,- 4('hmii.'s-Jieiwten t!ieS.,ut!. Mlanüc.ft Ohio ami l.oaj. ill,. ,'.V' hville Itailroads ami the fn nrac.?s of the Aatiiia-larhian S.I & Iron Go.
Train* leave the Inteniioni ami Central hotels ap"i'Mow: ;
Kor J. a X. train, going east. 0:00a. m*'' west.- G :.»..> |>. m.S. A.-Jr. '.. train, going south. !.':4". a. in.

" .12:30 p. m.For further Information regarding freight ami
passengerIraftir, apply t,,

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Ayers Imil :..;«. V.tu Stosk U :v Va..

(East I- ifi n Street,)
i-« a st one v.-i.

J. M. (ilicfiLOE, Postmaster.
General delivery op v... :. ,;,y. only, from Saein.to S.:a>'p. in, Money Orimi i)i-p;.rtm.mi open from .8

i. in.:..p. m,
M i:l for North and Ea t. i in. !.. A X., Moses S.lä p.in" " i'al .I LB. a.m.

'.V.-r: " u 5 >» p.m'* Sotllll, > i::. S A. .* Vi nil ni
Express Pouch for Brisini,.Temi.. " S.iö a.ni.
To insure prompt dispatch of mail matter it siionlil

he deposited in post oOiee letter Box before the time
for closing, as stated above.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC.
Krmu P. S. "id. ial Guide. I

1.r. * ddress «II niali maitcr legjlili am] folly. Giv.
name post and Stale in f:.!i. -tr. »t ar.d ho :-.

iiumlier, !f the utile«' a small ote . add ih" mim
.f ciiniy.
2.. Put your mime am! address upon upper l dt-

tiaud corner of at! matlei' maile«! hy yvit.
'A..-On foreign letters always place the name of

county in f-.ll.
4.. Isi not uselhiii envelopes. Staiep- d envelojH*s

arc tlie Itost.
r. . UegLster all valuald« !. lt»«rs.
t»..S. n.l money l»y Money Order.
7..Allix stamps s«.«cnrMy on ih'i npp«*r rlghl-hand

'lornur.
8..Do n»| tender for postage stt««r»s ".¦ v -<. me-

liiatedas to l»e uncurrent. or m o ihan ;\. nty-llvi
cenis in copper or nickel coins.
P..-Do not ask the po.-tm.:>!.... or . :-!.; ?.: aRl>

statpps for you.
Pa..Do not ask trod)I Mr po^mge stamp.- ..; mhhh'J

orders
IP.Iii not teiuler ein», ks or drafi hipayjiMjU fo«

i;i->lie;..der-, or any ;n y ,.\ that which is le-
gal tender^ aiid-Naliona I hanknotes.

12 I'poii cornei of i.rtive!'a]<eS ? «pp'i'-d t»y hotels,
dir.ej what disposal shsll !>? made of let; if me
.telivered.
The Post Oflice Oepsrliwul deems it quite im.i-

ani that all :h« pal r«.»i« ofpostofllres should snpph
themse'.ves whh Monthly I" ttuhi«. It would lie
;o their interesl anii h*ji.j:icss :i«lva'iit«ige. as well as
vastly :.. the liiteresi of Pu-i p" lai seni ¦. since ::
ivoiihl hring almiü more iicetirtl.e kive.vledg«tof :!mn-
ini.vinems ..f ihäl Sefvie« . vv.v.ild t .!::. .. p.e amount
.d mail i improperly a Idr 'SS' il. i'om ir kvrsj.pwl.
.r insuOicicnily siamped. and 'vouid lar« ly . imini h
the numlwr hrietfrV and packages e >\---: ¦¦< I he H-ae
PeilcrOBlcei Veryresj-H'tfalty,

S. !i. J: sv. k, A s'! P. M.

Schedule in eil. t ,!t:i'e. 4, IKtCI.

Ni>. '1 PPA V P. PIM.STOL. H.MPV,
7.ÖU p. oi.. arrives at Puliiski !'». P: p. m;, arrive E.

Padfoid 1 l.go p. in., arrive Uwaiioke l.'iö p. in ,

nn i .. |.v |h hmu g !t.2ft |-. m, I'etershurg T..":1 «.m
liichmoHil s.::öa. .n.. and Norfolk !«.00 a. m.
Puliuiaii sleeper P.riSU.l lo Norfolk and Lynch-
hiirij to Piclinion !.

y.v.
f.OO p in., flJnihedj Sli»ps only :>i Hadford arrives

itoaii'.ke lo.4»; p. in. lias Pullman Sie. per
for Washington via Pom ShenadOali .luitctlon
and ft. A- 0. Also for N« a Vnrk via ilagerSlpwrn
ami llarrishitrg. id ing ca] : a;P>coed,

.v.i. *:
f.OO a. m., ni rives Itou'.okc I2.J0 p. m.,.Luray ß.<Wi

p. m.. Hageisiowu 9.2«' p. in., rri v t- Washing"
ton. via P. 0. i.'. P. "ana h"fit idoah Juueuion
]u.:tO n. in. Through sleeper tor Me*' Vork.
Arrive hvnchtairtfu. m.. arrive^ p l rsNme.
üWp.mVl^^monu p.m Norrolk fl.10 ,..
m P'.is'man parlo! .no Itoai r.'s-.- t" Ni.rfuik.

WIN^';N-<.M.PM Ol.ViSD^.-rl- .w- Uoun. dail)
S.i:'nt..m. lor \Vinsi.,ii-^aleoi and inferiueiliau

SOUTH GAUOJ.INA ÖIVIS <>S..!¦.'.... I'lihiski 8.00
a m., daiU eNe. t:t s.m :..!..r Petiy Laker, and
a: ti :Sn a. m.. dailv for P rd; >: and 2.00p. m.,
.i.uVy, for Ii «- an i »P-a.n.

SK-V SttV-Et: ll» \NG:i,~Ua'. {{«.dfiw^ilsjlv W»J
...n...."-! I'.!.'.. d'iidd .. :'.i IS^a!l"h!'W and cowl ne-

u; in- ePo h|| .a..

LoiiisVidt' * ia Särtou,
V dlei and fo

v.u.Leintsltadford for Pi ".- i n.

»de ti..»eg'..' "fi-m P-rt' lK tp <':n vi

.i.;Nr:;' .'.sd.pv oivisto;; .v i'dm n'cl . da
):.... ni.. for No

t'.n l...iii . iP .. d si .'. .«V*. -x . }'. V'. V "

irinJ? - r.
..¦ Sou;
:i ns.

Tr-iiV.' I'wni 'he East arrive Bristol o d j ... l.-'t'
:,,'vesiii.i:'" limipdj -.. 'a.. 12.1 night.

For further inf...mm!i.e., apply to !'. «-. A rig..
Ticke, Agent, B:is«ol.w< ^ ^:t t <; ], v.

Koanoke, V».

ÜQT&L H'äm!uto/j,
1 £ tirf^s.i-wc.T.-^.-^" *

Bristol, va.,tenn

,. ...... f. *. > P»r Day.

' iT-2.fi ^»«Ä

..' :>"'
s

. i. .
. .». ;¦ i t .

. »¦*' ."*

°L ^t,>
. R: i ifi^.SOinii>rovsrn '

.;:r w w./
amtiies.

Pl.v t; ;.e i«^i- » V. L '"u '

u>'->- ,
o -l -, i. 'i'- ali"

Painting, Siaiui»W x '''''" [' ' '.. k. .,, nitild
. .11' IJI"-' e.*«»

ii..URe-painl.ue, j
in -

AN EXPLOSION,
With Terrible Results, in a Pennsyl¬

vania Mino.

llc.iry. I'ndcrcronnfi Hlkst Fornmao
Ufcütlys riody Unrlo.l i r. ra ?:;<lo

to aiOo and iiurr.e.d.

1Vrr,KE8JtARKE, Pa., Sept .Hy the
carelessness ofa mine foreman an e-x-
plosibh of gas was caused in n Ply¬mouth mine Thursday afternoon, in
which f.ve men w^crc kilie.d and si* in¬
jured.
The accident occurred in Lance

No. 11 collcry of the Lehigh and
Wükcsbarre Coal Co.. Plymouth,
two mileä fr«.in this city, and was one
of the most peculiar ever known in the
anthracite regions.

two masons. iannignn and Jones,
were Imildinga high storx wall at one
end of the or:e-fchousan i-.i*u»t jranjyway,
in order to reverse; an'air current M.
D. Jones and Wm. .'. two reel; con¬
tractors, were sup^ry-it ¦;t-Mnlt the tim¬
bering of an nir-skafi sixty feet drop,
wliich was heim; mialt from the gang¬
way to workings heibw.

While these men were atwork As¬
sistant Min« Foreman Lightly de-
scendc ! . .>. m:jin sliait fco inspect the
work^. lie had n r. .....! laVnp in his
cap. and passed along the gangways
and uov :i an inner slope on ids way to
the main or cooper gangway, lie had
not entered this more.tiu-n twenty
yards when his naked lamp ignited the
gas, and a terrific expl ':. >n occurred.
Tlie force of th.^plosion swept every¬
thing before it and was so great that
the rush of air passing along the
gangway tore d >v n the high
walls the ! nr.sons were building,
crushing Fiar.nigr-n und :- . en Jones to
death. / » %. si ... iime the work¬
men in this shaft % . ach down by
n mass «.f r«. :U and shaken
from the sides by the force of the
blast. M. D. Jones-and vVilliam Jones
were both instantly U !J d. and many
of the r< ckmen : s:d 3 uuuv rs at work
with them sustained mere or less
severe injuries [foreman Lightly's
body was'hurled fr;>m side to side of
the passage and burn and charred
beyond recognition. The concussion
was felt through tite entire mine, and
a rescuing party, which was quickly
Organised, entered tlia works.
The effects oj the explosion were

every wi; r. apparent :.- «.!: > Were torn
up, ties twisted and ears shattered to

kindling wood. Tite nnfortuntitcs
were found under tii- debris, and were

taken at once i<> the surface, where the
injured were cared for. Lightly has
been foreman for fifteen years, and
knew that the gangway v full of gas.
'J he officials ex| n- surr?; iso ut his en¬

tering iL with a nak d Light

SENT TO THE SENATE.
IV. .i.t c ik". ; iitoances Mmiy Ap¬

point ::..-:»ts.

V asitxgton, Sc] i. 22..The president
Thursday sent the following nomina¬
tions to ihb senate:
Mate --Luther Short, of Indiana, to

be Consul general of the United States
at Constantinople, Turkey: Laurence'
Towuseud, of Pennsylvania, to be sec¬

retary of the legation of the United
States at Vienna, Austria; D. Lynch,!
1 ringle, of New York, to bo secretary!
of the legation pf ;}.» United States to
Gualauiaiu und Honduras and consul
general to Guataniala.
To be consuls of the United States.i

Charles L Adams, of Virginia, at Cadiz,
Spain: I. .win i". Bishop, of New'
York, at Chatham, Canada; H.. Chris¬
tian Bors'tal. of'New York; at St. He¬
lena: Joseph F. Bay a, <d' Florida, at
Baracoa, Cuba: Charles N. Daly, of
New Jersey, at Guelp, Canada; .lohn
S. Derby, of Maine, at St Johns, New
Brunswick; Samuol i;. Evans, of Iowa,
at Managua, Nicaragua; .lohn S. Gil>-
son, of Texas, at Gnaymas, Mex., Thos.
!i. Gibson, of Georgia, at Beirut, Syria;
William E. Hunt, Of Mississippi, at
Hong Ivong, ( him",: Frank A. John¬
son, of Ohio, at < hibuahua, Mex.;
Dominis J. iCnns, of Maine, at Char-
lottsestowu, Prince Edward island;
John Karel, of Illinois, at Prague,
Austria: IL P. McDaniel. of Flor¬
ida. :it Bahia, Brazil;Thom;ts B. O'Neil,
of New York, at Stockhi i n. Sweden:
Jos'al: L. Pearcy, of Tennessee, at
Colon (Aspinvyall); Alexander L. Pol¬
lock, of Utah, at San Salvador, Salva¬
dor; Sheriden P. Read, of New York, at
Tiv. ;i Tsin, Chin :: ivulph Steiner, of
Texas, at Munich, Germanjr: Joseph
VVhalen, of Now York, at Prescott,
Canada: Edwin S. Wallace, of South
Dakota, at Sivas, Turkey.
Postmasters^.John T. Gorman, 0;>ul>

ika, Ala.; Fred A. 0. Kaeh'e, Murphys-
boro, ill.: Frank. Sloan, Lockport HL;
Orrin iL V, Ksey, Lena, fli.; John W.

Colvin, Bourbon, Ind.; Zachary f.
Brawiord, UnionvJle, Itlo.

MARINE RAGE.

Tiie Whatet»aek Ste'ai er Cotunmns Win»

Chicago, Sept. 22..-There was a race

Thursday tor $5,000, between the
vvhaleback jitaniner Columbus and the

yopdrich boat Virginia. The course

was from Chic::go to Milwaukee,
and the Columbus was the winner.
The hitter entered the pier at Mil¬
waukee nt H)::;u p. m. The Virginia
was about two aiiles behind the Colum¬
bus at the finish. The whaleback
ikv.i two guns as she entered tho pier,
and was greeted by the whistles of all
the tugs and the steamers as she pro-
tjeeded to her dock.

A Fatal Quarrel,
Clarksvillb, Tenn., Sepi 22..On

the Tennessee river, about forty miles

below he:v. Samuel Lay and Jack Shel¬

ley, members of a timber gang, quar¬
reled, and Lay is dead. Shelley made
his escape. A reward of $250 has been

offered for the murderer, and about

seventy-live men are hunting him.

Thrown Over an Embankment,
Charleston, W. Va., Sept 22..In an

Occident near here three ladies were

thrown in a buggy over a forty foot
bard:, and one of them, Miss Cora God-

dard, was seriously injured.
To Establish ti Bnroa* <>r fioans.

WASlflSGTON, Sept. 22..When the

senate met Thursday morning, Mr,
Pefter, (Pop.) of ICänsas, introduced a.

bill to establisli a bureau of loans,
With some slight modifications, it is

tlie biU introduced by kirn in May, 1802.

AN UGLY STORY.

Two Banking- Institutionr* Famish
a Big Scandal.

Ono I tn n i: i ii rr rrisMtnrlon Wrecked t«» n»rj-
efJt Another Is tho Charge -Th- iivr-
man National Itnnk Kecclvcn GvrOtl
Collateral Tor Worrhlen* Paper.

Lotnsvrr.r.ic Ky.. Sept. 25.--Louf*-
ville is to have another bank scandal,
and If rumor .vt.-en.kM truly i4 will be the
ugliest and most sensational otic that
has over shocked this city, which of
Jate years has had more than its slrr.ro
of such scand:i Is.
Two suits, it is said, oec in course of

preparation, which Involve the !...:.\s-
ville Deposit l»anlc, which lately ;uf
signcd. and the (iermaii Xnti nal b uk,
an instiluLion which has boon in busi¬
ness for more Ihau two dreads s.

The stylo of the first Mi!t will ho
"The individual creditors of Mo>es
Schwurt/., Inte president of the Deposit
banks, vs. the German national hank:
and Moses Schwa rtte."
The second suit will he in the mime j

of and for the benefit of the stock¬
holders of the Louisville D<¦. ¦¦. it l«* nk
vs. the German national bank, Adolph
Reutlinger, prosideht, and Albert licut-
linger, cashier.

It will be filed in the United States
court, ami will be brought on iho
grounds that the defendants mimed
and Moses Schwartz entered In; a
criminal conspiracy to wreck and id
wreck the Louisville Deposit bank for
the benefit of the (icrman National
bank. The Deposit bank was orgun-
t/.ed in April, 1801. and it is ehr.r-red
that the l!ent.ling«>rs personally inl 'V-
ested themselves in the organisation
and induced friends to subscribe :'..r
stock, giving it out that the German
National bank would give business,
und Albert Ucutllngcr, who himself
took $10.000 worth of stock, v. uld be
made cashier of the Deposit bank.
They had carried Schwur!/., who was

in the whisky business for years, I». is
charged, and knew that he was totally
insolvent, li.: I in order to save itself
from bankruptcy entered into a con¬

spiracy w'«tli him to loot the Deposit
bank after Inveigling men to take
its stock. Trie means by which
the Deposit bunk wrecked, it
is charged, were as follows: The Her¬
man natioual bank loaned the Deposit
bank a considerable amount of ready
cash, wliic'n was later paid back, but
shaved on it at the same Um« ?.'>».U00
worth of Schwartz, papei* which It is
said was worthhrw. fn other words the
German nationa l bank rec '.v.4 ! good
collator ! in exchange for tin* had pa¬
per. This is the gist of the suit to he
posted,

Mi*. Albert Reutlinger denies .»Ii the
allegations, and states that all his
transactions with the Deposit bank
were perfectly honorable.
He had con entcd, he said, to become

the Deposit bank's cashier, but was I«i.
induced t<> remain with the German
national by an increase of sal after
which he sold his stock. One of thq
attorneys for the plaintiffs is A. Kohn,
who himself had been a big stockhold¬
er in thq Deposit bank.

FOUNDERED.

Tho Russian Warship Pousalka.Ten OWN
cors and One Hundred .".mi Fifty Soautea
Drowned,
St. Petersburg, September 25..

Fragmcuts of wood-work, coats and
other wreckage have flouted ashore iu
the Gulf of Finland, showing that the
Russian warship Pousalka, with ton
pincers and 150 seamen, has foundered
and that all hands are lost.
The Pousalka sailed on Tuesday from

Revel, in the Gulf of Finland, for ilcl-
ingsport, in the tame gulf, and has not
been heard from since.
The Pousalka had four and one-half

inches of armor, carried four nine-inch
guns, was of two thousand tons dis¬
placement, had ?s<) indicate i Ik r

power.was classed as having ;. speed of
eighteen knots and was built hi isgt.
The body of a sailor, supposed to have
belonged 10 the crew, has been washed
ftshore in the Gulf of Finland, and it is,
known that severe pales s\vepi as r

those Ava tors soon after she left port.
There, is no döttht, as the admiralty
states, that tiie Pousalka has foun¬
dered.

THEY GIVE UP.

And Thirty ^UP^***-*"'1 .Ven Will Now ,'g>-

tatn Employment.
PlTTßBü.ROli, Pa., Sept. 25..AhothoT

conference of the joint scale committee
of the Amalgamated Asseclajion of the
Iron and Steel Workers ur.<l Manufn
turers will take place this week, and
the workmen will concede the 10-per>
cent, reduction in the finisher's depart¬
ment., which they refused when the
conferoneo vyas in session last .Puly.
Two weeks ago the Amalgamated

Association voted down a proposition
to reconvene the conferencoj but tlie
lodges have since roeonsidcred this and
are now ready to meet the manufac¬
turers and sign thescaleat the reduce I

rate. If the question is settled at tke

next meeting, it is probable thut thtj
mills throughout the country whicli
are now idle will resume operations.
The reduction will affect the. wages of
10.000 men, and will give employment;
to 80.000 men. At present about two-
thirds of the mills in the country gov¬
erned by the Amalgamated scale arc

shutdown.
_

*

_

Snow Storm In England.
Loxnox, Sept 25..-A severe snow

storm has swept over northern England
following an unnatural spell of warm

weather. Dispatches from Italy say-
that the Appenniries are covered with
snow. Meteorologists say that this
carlv snow is an indication that Europa
will have an unusually hard winter.

- School Suiv^ltt&eaddnt Assassinated.
Fraxki.ix, Tex., Sent Sunday

morning < .. Si, Beard, county superin¬
tendent of schools, was murdered by an

assassin who entered his house and
struck him several times with a bar of
iron while he was asleep. No clew.

A Raöb"?r Ktllei,
VALPAliAJ*30' Ind., Sept 25..Claire

AT ody. of Kalarnaaoo and Frank B.
Pohinson attempted to rob the safe ia
the Northern Indiana Normal wmool
Office, They were detected and tied.

Eobinson was killed and Moody wound¬
ed in the chose whicli followed.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGEE*.
Fpeclnl Session.

WasiukotoS, Sept. 10.-Sr-XATK-At, the
opening of the senate Monday Mr St< «rar*.
evadaj ¦sMl m'itrd an svmrr. 'mrot tot- e n- :

bill authorising the prr^.1«nt io fnvtie ti.'* cev-
-r tncnls of the republics -f Mcilco. < en ra;
liod South Amrrlcrv. fisv?fi **:.'. San Dens pg»
to join the Untied Stale* In a li^fercifcc i< >'«
mid in Washington within four month* fr< n
the passage of th«») net to* c1t** thr adopMn« f
* fomnviii niJvrr coin. V> iw» !^u*x: )>t r:i. .1 p v-

: mnent. to be a J^jtrvl tender In all commer* !al
transactions between th;« citizens ef ail tie

rican atatos.
Hi use.'Nothing of Importance tnin**ctett
Washington. Sept ax.St»'atk^-Thr n

ate was somewhat lively In (M^c-usaing thi r-.

P'-.nl bflU" Senntor Vöörheea trted f--r tin rt rd
llm^ to get ft vote, but. of uvjr«c wis prev.-' -

id from doing no. Be tV'rVx-'orc procrcfti Vtn
make un explanation, which tos i,:.s''n-a
regards cloture, and to urge acripn llgsp ;'-
v. ith great divnlty. an', in n *t.- ü ;i *.e « e.u-

factory to all repealers except wl»« ti he r< '. '

in a slurring way to'the force '. t.l. iy-n.«br
Dubeis followed Voorhces and Ui repeal r< ;
Means, whom he called admints'ratlonlNtv Srr
ator Hoar came next an. adiVrca^d the sent, «.

with treat dignity, ntnl ca mly mimuUi,;: : the
statements of Senator Voorucc*
House..The ;imc <>f th^ house 1 'ttesdnw tts

w . .'« d again with the r.jjtit to get Uie f< l». !
elections bill of Mr. Tucker r^po^ted foi le.c
committee. Mr. H: rrow.-i Immediately
the filibustering; ana it was carried <>n in p

style that whs l«-r» . i. :f fUlbtiksct lns con <

called beautttul Fnutllr; Fh dt*sjs&r the dem-:
oerats gare St up aim! atjjourneal, sad ;...'*.'. n

caucus. The republicans hohla ctiUc'us Ttieiv
day evening. The democra's claimed that
they had a quorum in ill city, but Tuesda;
ihey did not at any time have more1 limn '. .

men present, wherensa «p.. srunj conslu> <! 170
members.
Was: »SGTON.Sept Si. -SENATK- The at lb n

of the senators from the. s' v< r st tea its j-*-
senting themselves from the s..,. r oj , e
roll-call \v;is an undoidited . -r to ::. ;.: .

peal men. if ;his Sh'oüUl t o<- t c .i y.-.v i f '' -

policy of- the ontoncn-'s f ; i: - ..
.

i-

come :iu ernbarra'-sin r (It ^ :-. Iti the ..

Thesetnite remained In one:.us - w 'i-
hours and a half VVedn'*sday, i
s?on-5dhco tlie'repeal ' i': iv:»s -.ic n ].

repeat t>ill was discussed !. «. r .. (p;ui
Miss.) in opposition k'« »'he .'"' ?!ir. ... i

yle.ucd ilie Hour to M-v Gray ii* Ko
spolco in advocaev ui thi re* i '. < n ».

had concluded. Mr. Voftrht-i s :. »

ha«l d^ne a.fatr.i'iay's wüik '
'

n.ioy .e

e eculive session. nHhou::n Thn-sdi:.v i-i v. &
ash ii;-.' senate to c<>- t nuc in >. n i-.i- i i..
theovening. Alter a sfkor. e.\c.;u ivc s« n

V.i" senate itdjpt ftietL
iiot'si; Repiesenuit'vc Brvan ?ntrodnce!l Ir

the hcurtC Wrrtif^S'.V» v it bit' prov*1 '¦. ¦{>.¦¦. t-.-

upcu ualioua an:, di-<... is » . ; y tv. .- >s

raisin:: a fund wl h w 't.ic;: .«> .¦. \ r

agstiiiM loss in läse ..t ! hire a »u .:. ...

The ! ill to repeal tin: force i-.v. be: n o*.ii < f
the committee and is tn ii'-h-' ds.ol the bo
A rej ort from -tu- : :<.« »o ral< s and u n

pn tty stiff rulings »;v! S -« a;.. r r.'rispdln
business. Tite rcyubiicai ssixmed to be u p o

deal asioni.s};« ü.

\Vas:ii:s;thn*. Sept.-S-n '-rr Wlirn the
senate met Thursday morning Mr. Platt (liei«,,
<"'t.,i offered his amenduumt tot.

viding. fo** a closure, said, .i'i(: rules of .tlu
Senate, as of rv-'-ry legislativ! body, o'tjiht v

facilitate the trjn. action . f '.'ustne^s, v. :: r,

a matter of fact, it covli mn be eem. ; t at

thoy made it imt>osHVble ur tu tri l;use/»si !<.. ..

transact business Tbc : rru>u was fast los-rg
.he respect of the pro e >>f t*. Ü i ; S ,

It was fust b< Injf (... ... t u b, dy that . -

is'ru for the purpi s . « f r- t ::d ng;and bsti -

Ii g l< gisiaiien, and was betni ; p vr- d w llio
English hor.se or lords. nesGtUiioe referred to
tin committee «.n rules.

ifoi's. -Tbc hoi s«'Tl.i.rsa iy r.i. ..I an Oi"-
der setting aside two >\> ¦¦::<.. t IrihtitV»« /'.

Tuesday, the i.vth. T< r the ca-: ., ..

Tucker bill repealing the {...:. i ¦.. .. «.. .:»..¦
liy a good deal of effort'thc ::: r.e* :>¦. .':..
succeeded iu mustering a (fjorum 'ii.ue
and lie' previous qücstwh'wr,s (.!-(ic>.,i
Under the rule thirty m ni.e-:- wereaynwt.fi ror
debate. The speaker laid before the horsi tV.e
corrections he hail noted in t««i j : lie
pointed <n.t that oh four ills'!-iot oc as! ii:s the
journal clerk had ass!ifhe<l rr-a": n? for n '. c-

v.-iiic'li he (tho speaker) had not ; ». .:-. V r

Journal, lie said, ouahl to ri l!> ct ttv ii : ttutii
ns to the proceedings oi (he ii'.as:. Mr
st>id h? had so idea of taking advan tagi or th
error. maUe.by the journal cl: r;< to (..'..!)arrar-s
the speaki r. After sunn: furth v e;:i o cf
his i-;:iiii.ai as to whv, in his ftidgtaenf. the
speaker shotdd allow i»»e ultenv:ioas ol his r i-

ing to stand, as h»> clnimed In the interest « f
honest parliamentary htw, ibeeorn ctiynu v. <;ce

ir:;:<>«- und t'.v i- »useadjoume.t.
Wasjiikctos, Sept -:-'vn**t...-The «..> .

tare proposition was the. subject¦«[ cli^cus
until 2 o'e oi-- in the Senate i'YIday. a hi »

repeal l ill, being the unt.n .sh bus .. s v.. $
taken un. '! wo speeches by the '. <¦'. : t «¦ -

tors were made against any emu." r>- in : ..¦ cu
of the senate providing ioraeli .>¦..:¦

Mr. Mcrherson, of Sew Ji.rs y. gave \.<<:

tliar afu r Mr. Turpie. of Icdiuna. shall ! ivi?

sp ken '.n dvi resolution. Sat irday mi ru¬

ing, he should insist tb .t it gq to
calendar, whence it w<*u:d 'akc afflru: ».!.....

action to get it in !, re \\\q Kennte.
House.Among tne many privat." Müs in;.ro-

duced Friday were \u<- follow rig: V »rx'-.-¦-. :\¦¦.

men to; 52,(H'i \o Jennie M. Hunt, vl .. I ;.. hy
ditTcroricu between Ute safcry aoY'io i . .. !«o

be paid her us a rierk at Lf'pb,pej te tr.c
offl.v of tbc pos*ma»ter general Isrrp. IK&i o- 1*03
luelusive^ and tue .s '.ary-acu-.'.iv p-i;'. c tv*
tlie rate of a year as uelt ri; I rfet .a.' \ .-

t r oftl/'es for the re'ie nf !!.¦ j to .-: :

i'u-, v f c-i: Enoch 1' V» urd, ot il :y.\

for th« relief ot the'es at.«f.-r ''..;in:J h. "v ..(.'¦.
to correct ibc rnii:T-ir.y rövpr ol Got-.'t'u . .i.

to c< rrcct fhcrhilitary reoorl ol Tno«t
man: for ttcrelief of H'tner iVr-obcuit, et ,e.

granting ivt houorablo d:s Ir r' i »t:ry
ÜQCltleyi Tor the relief of S*tAS Q . <'uüu ... to

corrstt t'".' military record cf it.-rt il Vi ¦¦

for the relief of Gvo t\ Aadcr tit-i f-v ¦'¦ .. r-

ot the estate of Duiu'cl Q\v for the. re'a f»? A.

A!. Si ouiam: for Uti- n-:tef ot John Vi il..
\V.'..;:. i vf.ton, Sent Sin.*. -!iv c'< l.rc

rotjoUi'vl-an was Saturday taken up, arid .*-:r
Tureie (dem., Ind \ aryued ajraij st Itsadr.ptioti.
Mr Gall (dem-, Pia) r gardcti ei<. trro tw a

projxtsition to for'otii d \r.\>", r.uU o **.t .'

cspeciull'c ut this Uoe* when th- eo ! .?: »,.! e;

grossing thp attention was, of-sucn e i; «.^v

imnortanoa as ro Jtist:* ;h»: rd 'es'd .;.>'.¦. At
the cotudus'on o' Mr. CaH's ri marks :h ....soe--

tiori was rctcr.ed to the ci mntit.ee oa rules.
On motion;ot .'«'r Vieri e- s ti*,<rrti nrfte at 1:1»
went into xe.-'.itive s« sston, ai > at '. o'Oioek ad-
journcd uy Monday.

[ H«i..'-.'<..Mr. Talbert 'f Mar;.l:t-d, .;»;:» :*up
the blli reintttlng 0*0 in penul! cs to he
bujldi rs of the dynamite e- ui V tfuvfes Mr
Cumrams, cha*rman of »he Naval Affa'rseom-
mit tee, supported 'he hilf, tun in-amhig ii ai t i«

; fault iay not wrh the con? '.. et on of üvj
crefs. r. mit ». u»: the shells. Tbe gcveh'uhonl
hid »uffer« Ci nothing by the d-l iy. M.-. Sayi r ,

I obiiirtn: ü of ihc AppropnatloUa Comndttee,
[opposed the.bill, saying that-uh'-n cempaales
earned bonces on V'^els ibcy wereualpt: to
claim them, iatt wb- !h,M had peital'.feVio
pay. :h- v i:.yar1at»:y appliQtl to congress to: r> -

licf. IT s'.i l th Vesuv.us w;-s a Telnre ',
tv« r ; goint of view. Ih- b'U finally went ovi r

wi'.hoM act.on, ai d tie- h »use proj'eed-.; uj ».

COti.siit; r.'» oa f llie prmtlnjj h I. L..;-i--«i !..
and Omaha \ eco :Mi.ie I to khe j' ciiits
all r.: prdposuls for fuv. i'h'rv; l^apf-r aie ib he

advertised for,

A i anXers* l-orrowing IIÜl.

WASiirxGTON, Sept. 25..The commit¬
tee on bankine ant] currency lias Au¬
thorized a fayomhle report on a bill

prohibiting- the ofticers of national
Lanks frotn horrowini? money from the
banks with v. hich they are connected,
except when their loans rxntf sfctivitics,
which tiicy offer, have been passed
upon and acrced to by a yea ami nay
vole of the directors.

Down to the present century u part
of the-marriage coreinouy in liurej.ivy
consisted in li:.* ?rrooiii giving*tlie brute
a kick to remind her of her sit. jec«
tion.

__

A '.'.ivm-'V t'otiHu'ts .''tti:'i*i'!'\
Cor.UJiniJS, Ind., Kept 2:»..I-'rank

Lindsioitn. ti weil to <Xr> fnriner and
alSf) ruun!n ,ra g'en.'r.il reed store lu re,

went to the river brink at daylj^t
Thurs<1ay morning,'and sent a ballet

through Iiis brhia The cauüe oi the
raüh aci ia not known.

A TßlJCE.

Only a Postponement of the FHibuster*
ing Tactics,

And Not ftn ^hnndnnm'nt of Th«m . Tt»»
ff'cUorml Election t'.Ml Will l*l:»y a.Mw
Part .lifter OetobWr Vi »wu

Weeks Tdnrm of Tu'.k.

Washinotox. Sopt 25..A truco lira
been declared on.the silver fight in the
senate. It is only a postponement of
the filibustering tactics urid not an

abandonment of thoin. Jt is a coutpro»
mise, but at the same time a defeat foe
Senator Voorhees, who has almost wil¬

lingly played into the hands of the
southern democrats and let themi
have all the time they want to tnl1*
against silver repeal until the bouse
passes the Tucker repeal of the federal
election laws and it will come to the
senate. This Is exactly what the south¬
ern men want.the vote on the silver
repeal postponed until they can an¬

tagonize it with the repeal of the fed¬
eral election law, and Voorhees by !»;.
actions Frida\' has fallen Into line .'*.

quietly and calmly as the most ardent
silver man could wish.
For about two weeks more rho s»etv

ate will do nothing but talk. Vouc¬
hees claims to have discovered that it

«
was useless to press his motion for ali»
night sessions.because if ho did th»j
silver men could filibuster ail tker
wished and t're out thr repealers raüier
than themselves. This was shown by
their aetious this week, but it U ac¬

knowledged here by those who under¬
stand the situation thoroughly that
the now arrangement by no mvuua
does away with the filibustering wb'.eh
is Inevitable. It merely'po tt-onos it.
After the week or two ive-»«« i>.t

which the senate will jogr.hnt *iv**
stated debate lias expired 0"- ». *

question must bo met again. Thor»
pending amendments to the hill. «..dl
as an infinite range of opportunity .>.*.

amendments yet unborn. Upon euch
of the amendments, present and to
come, the silver men can argue with
plausibility that they liavoaright l.»> \*
heard.
Added to all this will be the presen**«

of the bill for repeal of tl e federal eloo»
tion laws on the senate calendar. The
house expects to send it to the senate
by October 12, and if it comes to a lij ¦).*,

place the silver men will try and call it

up and displace the silver repeal bill.
Should this scheme be succcsfcittl it

would greatly weaken the chances for
repeal of tho Sherman law. From de¬
lay the silver men have everything to

hope for, nothing to lose. 'I i»«v think
that the country mac so far regain '.*«
wonted prosperity withinn month that
people will think the Sherman act md,

responsible for the panic, and. vs Mr.
VVolcott announced, l ie pending iu«:w

sure may go the way of the fore*? htli.
<>ne thing seems to be assured.. 4itd
that is for tho next week things, will
go on quietly in the senate. The silver
men, Recording to the plan sd«»pt«d
Friday night, will be able to talk dully
from 11 to li, excepting tin hour or SO
which will >>e devoted to the transac¬
tion of the routine business of the sen¬

ate, and the repealers will have to si*
by and calmly listen to the retlireshinjy
of old straw.

It is safe to say that for the next few
days there will be a small attendance
of senators, because during the truce
the leaders will not have to be on

guard, nor will the senators bo eo -a-

pelted to attend as they were when tue
war was on.
Meanwhile the president intends to

use this time for work-. !!«; stated
Saturday mornirif* that he was as con¬

fident as ever of a direct, vole upon ilia
repeal bill, and that it was only a

question of endurance upon the pnrt of
the senators. It is the purpose of tho
president and the head:, of depart¬
ments to concentrate everything upon
the senate, and. use their influence to
defeat consideration of any other busi¬
ness until the silver bill is dispo&e of.

GRADED INCOME TAX,

a Remarkable Hill t re;, nred by a Ml»-
Mourin.ii,

VVasih»gt<)N, Scpt 25..Ropresentivo
Do Armond, of Missouri, has prepared
a i»ill for a graded income Irx on rather
remarkable lines, it imposes a tux on

nil incomes in excess of Vi '.'"in p<-r un-
num, the amount to be lixed each year
by the secretary of the treasury, the to¬
tal amount of revenue to be secured to

be espial to the amount appropriated
for the payment of pensions for
that year. Takng tho rate of tax as-

sesscd upon incomes ranging from $10,-
000 to 850,000 as a basis, that on in-
comes of from $50,000 to $100,000 shall

I be twice as large: on incomes of from
J :oo,000 to $200,000, three Um«-, as

large, on incomes of from 5200.00*1 to

$500,000, four times as large; on in-
comes of from $500.000 to $1,000.000, fro
times as large, and on all incomes in
excess of 81,000,000, six times as iar^o.

Can't He** tho Kit n-tl.

Mitayaukee, Sept. 25. .The Sovereign
Grand bodge Odd Fellows completed
work nnd adjourned after confirming

; the refusal of the grand sire to furnish
Archbishop Katzer with a copy of the
ritual of the order. The archbishop
requested a copy in order that he might
decide whether there was anything
objectionable in it from the standpoint
Of the church. The Sovereign grand
lodge confirms the decision on tho
grounds that no authority exists for
revealing the secret of the order to any
one not a member.

a Texas Terror.

Lami'AS.sas. Tex., Sept. 25..News
has reached here from McAnneyviile,
about lb miles west, of the killing
of Mrs. Arrington by dim llaxter.
Mrs. Arrington owns considerable
property in that neighborhood, and,
as was her usual cu to:a. aho
was around collecting Slid looking
after her property. She had a d : pu.e
with Uaxter-over some matter and the

fettling was the sesult Mrs, Arrington
lore an unsavory reputation, hnvhi-
beeri in the United St pe. it'T'li;iry
for pension fraud, and it **--^tf^jj<'.l
that she has killed two or three e;«eu.

* Proved an Alibi.
BiftuixoirÄif. Ala., Sept 2.*>..Wm.

Dell, sentenced to death hero for mar»
der, has succeeded in proving an alibi
He has the same name and resembles
the murderer much more than twkft
brothers usually da


